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WINTER RACING MEETOLOGY' IS SUBJECT ATWINNERWASHINGTON
MSHVfiT

FOft GO

rie nun uuuio iv uu ma) iimus .v -
tough Portland lightweight.' who bored,.
In continually and poked his gloves to
jaw or stomuch with disheartening regr
ularlty. At times Scott stopped fight-
ing and ran around the ring In an at-
tempt to get bin bearings. 3ut Kxposlto
kept after htm like, a bull terrier, and
it wna mlehtv tired. Walter Scott who

SMOKERHDHHMTMARGIN
.

BHMLEST
groped his wuy out of the ring at the
conclusion of 'the bout .- s tfs,;FOUR

AT GRESHAM SATURDAY

Horses
'

Which Campaigned
Over Northwest Fair Cir-

cuit to Compete.

ROUND RINGWITH RITCHIE DEC, 20

was) dismissed with' a notice, although
he fought th six round special . evelrt
with Frank Rome, one of. the popular
San Francisco boys, and beat htm. to

says he. Is trying very hard to
get to the top and thinks that he will
soon get a chance at some of the top
notchers. Tlmt Is his Idea of cleaning
up the leaner lights around the bay, He
says he had a, match with Frank I e
Burns, but that it, fell through. He
wpn fpur fights In 10 days., His next
battle will be with Jack OUlas of Boise.
Idaho.

Kxposlto says lie will visit Portland
during the Christmas' holidays., r"

Following ara some of the accounts
of his' last Friday night fight' with
Walter Scott, once one of the best
lightweights in San Francisco:

Best Program Ever Given by The Post: "The best bout of the
iinlnip n,am h mm tlPtWfini) Kid EX- -

' Club,' Is Verdict of Those
Attending,

Li FROM ACADEMY TEAM

Schoenburg's Punt Is Blocked

; but P. A, Quarter Falls on

J 1 It Rendering a Safety.

Young Italian From PortlandHarlem Tom Wants Poundage
Put at 133 in the Morning,
or 135 Ringside, .

posito and Walter Scott. Expoalto won
all the way, but Scott was. game and
put up a stubborn contest.

"This Exposlto boy fights somewhat
after the fashion of Ad Wolgast when
Wolgast was good and he will bear
watching. He kept tearing Into Scott
from the opening bell, and Scott was
extremely lucky to last out the four
rounds."

Fights and Wins Four Bat-

tles in 10 Days."Curtisology," "Duckology," "Hoover- -
ology," "German Bandology" and nu-

merous other kinds of "ologlea'' were
Included in the program of the Portland

Greaham, Or., Nov. 20. A winter
racing meet will be held at Gresham
fairgrounds track Saturday, rain or
shine, by ' the Willamette Valley
Racing association. Five running
races and one harness' event areSan Francisco, Nov. 20. Strong probWashington. 2: Portland Academy, 0

v,Th above score tells the outcome of scheduled for the meet, of which
R. E. Neal and A. Powell are the manth nioiit sensational and thrilling game

ability of the Willie Rltchle-Harle- m

Tommy Murphy 20 round battle, sched-
uled for the evening of December 10,
being called off was seen here today as
the result of a new weight domand
voiced by Jim Buckley, Murphy's man

agers. Entries close, at the track at 11
a. m., tomorrow. Horses from the fall

' The Bulletin! "Kid I?xpoluma the
busiest lightweight in (he world. -- Tie
never; sidesteps a match, nor does he
loaf when In the ring. The Kid likes
to fight like a bunch of firecrackers."

The Call! "Kid Expoalto outslugged
the onco formidable Walter Soott, and
won all the way to a decision, The Kid
went to work on Scott at the opening
of the second round, and he refused to
let up until the go ended In the fourth
Scott fought back the best be could, but

' of the local Inter-scho- gridiron sea

Kid Exppslto. the Portland light-
weight, is regarded as the busiest boxer
In . San Francisco. The little Italian
will fight whenever he gets a chance,
and tho promoters can get anybody to
stand up agatnst hlrn. He's ambitious,
too, as is revealed in his challenge to
Bud Anderson. Exp. complains that
Bud got nil the publicity in the 10
round match with. Louis Rees, while he

Pendleton Men See Games.
Roy Alexander, Fred Lampkln, James

Sturgls and Carl Cooley, a quartet of
Pendleton heavyweights, returned home
last night after having taken in tht
Oregon-Washingto- n football game Sat-
urday and the White Sox-Glan- ta exhl'ji- -

- ion, played yesterday afternoon before fairs will be entered, including Nellie
. handful of spectators. Ash, White Hope. Cora Patch, Black

Joe, .Nellie May, Come Again, Sallleager, wiring from New York. Buck

Motor Heat club smoker last evening.
Ovrr 100 people, members of the club
and their friends, attended. The pro-
gram was arranfted by Dr. Churles 15.

Hill and It was the best ever presented
at the club.

'joneph deKunu of the Hof Brau ren-
dered several selections on a cimhalon.
The band of the German ship Werner
Vinnln played many selections with na-
tive instruments.

Sons selections were given by Pink
Day. A. Qervandt and Harvey Bennlson.
All singers were forced to respond to
encores.

Members of the club who were not
present missed a Koofl time. The board

- r The arety which Coach Earl s

players a victory and third place In he Mint. Birdie JUee, see Bright, jueo n.,ley Insisted that the weight must be
either 133 pounds In the morning or 136
pounds ringside and that unless this tlon baseball game Tuesday.Nigger Babe, Chorus Kate, Maud McG;,

Latishla Drummer and others.
The events are as follows: Half milepoundage was acceptable to Ritchie.

Murphy would refuse the bout. STharness race, free for all, best two out

Interscholustic league, wan Bcoieo. in
" le last period. Schoenhurg attempt-

ed to'pfj. from the Academy's 15 yard

line, but the punt was blocked. It was

recovered by Schoenburg behind his own

team's goal line. McClung had a chance

of three heats, purse 110; three-eight- sCof froth and Harry Foley, who looks
of a mile, free for all, purse 20;after Ritchie's interests, held a long

conference following the receipt of quarter 'mile . pony race, free for
all. purse $10: half mile run, parseof directors of the club will likely pass Buckley's telegram and it was an-

nounced that Foley would make knowna resolution at the next meeting, which
will give Dr. Hill sanction to stage a

130; ladies' pony free for all, for a 15
hat order, and a four and a half fur-
long fee for all, for a purse of $40.

his decision at 3 o'clock this afternoon
smoker once a month. "Buckley's latest demand strikes me

as being very peuullar." said Foley to-

day, "especially as ha agreed to the
ANGELS TO STRENGTHENAZEVEDOVA E weight proposition In New York. I

think we will Insist upon 136, weigh in
at 6 o'clock.

Coffroth was disappointed over the
latest development. "Foley must give

RIMMINGSPLENDID T me his answer not later than 8 o'clock
this afternoop," the promoter said. "It's
Just three weeks before the scheduled
date and I must have time to prepare

WITH BERGER, ALLEN

Former Shortstop Does Not
Show Enthusiasm Enough

for Big Show.

Renton Slugger Knocks Por for the bout and also give Buckley a
chance to bring Murphy here in order
to have plenty of time to train,"tuguese Down in Tenth

but Gets Draw,

the game, but seemed too

anxious to get the ball and allowed it
to roll away from him.

Washington came near scoring a

touchdown four minutes after the start
,Of the game. The east elder worked
the; ball within eight yards of the Acad-- -,

my goal, but were unable to buck "it

over the line, thanks to the splendid
work of Lay ton, Ross, Kckstrom, Brix

' nod McClung. The ball lacked four
Inches of going across the goal line.

Two of the longest runs of the sea-

son were made during the game and each
resulted in a touchdown, but neither

' was allowed because of fouls. Wilson,
of Washington, made a 80 yard run
after the klckoff in the second half,
but he went out of bounds on his
team's 45 yard line and the ball was

' .brought back.
Schoenburg, after picking up a fum-

ble, ran 65 yards, but the ball was
- brought back and put in play because

Porter, who was subbing for Ross lu
the tackle position, was offside.

1 Sensational line bucks and tackles
' were made throughout the game. The

Washington team played the game with
ajcrlppled lineup and Coach Earl was
forced to put "Moose" Johnson, one of
his cripples, in the fullback position in
place of Knouff, who had his leg in

- " Jured.
Tegart, Normandln, Walker and An-

derson did the best playing,, while Brlx,
McClung, Schoenburg and Layton car-
ried the brunt of the Academy's of--

- fensiva and defensive play. Woodcock!
and Whltmer played better games at the

Will Stick With Feathers.
Cleveland. Ohio, Nov. 19. Johnny

Kilbane, featherweight champion, denied
here th(s afternoon that he was prepar-
ing to enter the lightweight division.
"When I get too heavy to make 122

Oakland, Cal., Nov. 20. Frenchy Vaise
of Renton. Wasli., Is regarded here today
as a comer, as a result of his showing pounds ringside I will consider the light
last night in a bout with Joe weight class," Kilbane said. "But until

then I will stick around with the feathAeevedo of Baeramento. Referee Toby
Irwin called the contest a draw, but
99 out of every 100 of the spectators ers." "

Los Angeles, Not. 20. President
Berry of the Los Angeles baseball club
announced yesterday that Joe Berger,
second baseman of the Chicago White
Sox, will return to the local Coast league
team next season if other American
league clubs do not refuse to waive his
services. Berry said this assurance
was given him by the White Sox man-
agement.

Berry also announced that he has se-

cured, through the Washington club.
Outfielder Allen of the Toronto club,
of the International league.

thought Vaise should have been given
the decision. Whitman Meets Montana.

Walla Walla, Wash., Nov. 20.
the fact that the conference, games

Both boys showed lots of aggressive
ness and the match was one of the best
seen here In many a day. Tbe Seattle
boy had Azevedo In a bad way In
tho eighth round when he caught him
with a stiff right-han- d jolt coming out
of a clinch, but the Sacramentan
weathered the storm and came up as

are over, coach Hann is noiaing nis
men to nightly practice, and all men of
both first and second strings are re-

quired to report. Whitman plays the
University of Montana here Thanks

Our line of Pipes represents a saving to the
consumer of twenty-fiv- e per cent from the ordinary
prices that you are accustomed to pay, for example:

Qur Champion Pipe at 25c, of French briar with
vulcanite mouthpiece, is an ordinary 50c value.

Our Boulevard line at 50c the first selection of
French briar, with vulcanite mouthpiece, sterling
silver band, is a good value at 75c.

giving day, and the Missionaries are
Ous Axelson, sporting editor of th.i

Chicago Record-Heral- when here with
the White Sox-Gian- ts tourists Tuesday,
stated that Berger lacked the enthusi

confident that despite their crippledstrong as ever for the ninth round.
Vaise scored a knock-dow- n In the tenth
but Azevedo was on his feet before the

team they can win from the Montana
aggregation. asm necessary for amajor league base-

ball player and for that reason would
probably- - not stick with the Sox.
fielded well enough, was only fair at

count started and evened up the round.
Jimmy Reagan failed to show for his

scheduled bout with Sally
promoter put on a four-roun- d

bout between Salvatore and

Frank Rome, and Salvatore was given
the decision. Five other four-roun- d the bat and seemed to care little for the
contests were staged. game from a mapr league standpoint.

end positions thatt ever before. These
two players are undoubtedly the best
In the league.

The lineup:
Washington Pos. Port. Academy.
Kdris ., C Giltner
Phillips RO L Eckstrom
Cochran RT L Ross
Tegart RE L. Whltmer
Walker .. L O R ..... . Kingsbury
Normandln . ...LTR Layton
Anderson LU R Woodcock
CaDt. ilorrow ...Q Kohoenbur

. I'has. Johnson RH L Therkelson
Wilson .LHR... McClung W

Our enormous purchasing
power enables us to give you
the saving.

Come in and look them over.

JtkJourr .r Capt. Morrow
Officials Roscoe Fawcelt, referee;

:Jow V. Walker, umpire; George Berts,
head linesman; A. 11. Burton and James
F. Ewlng, timekeepers.

Substitutes Wilmot for Woodcock,
Porter" for Ross, Johnson for Knouff,
Ross for Wilson, Woodcock for Wilmot,
Meade for Schoenburg and Ross for
Porter.

Scores Schoenburg, 1 safety.
Time Of quarters 12. 12, 10 and 10.

HARVARD EXPECTS TO

CRUSH YALE IN FINAL

BATTLE ON SATURDAY
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'Coach Haughton Says Crim-

son Due to Upset Dope-Guer- nsey

Practices,

Cambridge. Mass., Nov. 20. That tl.e
Harvard football eleven will ndmlnlslcr
a crushing defeat to 'the Yale squad
when they clash in the Harvard sta-
dium Saturday was the prediction
voiced lure today by Percy X). Huugh-ton- .

Harvard's head' coach.
" ''Heretofore." said Haughton, "Yale

274 WaaKinjon St" (Cor. Tou
295 Washington St. (Con fifth.) 147 lnird 356 Washington St (Cor. Park.)- -

never nas teen neater) two years m
succession by Harvard, but this yer
the Crimson team is going to pile a

- defeat on top of that given to the Ulue
. last year."

Haughton'a confidence Is shared by
the players and the student body aiwelL Tbe squad engaged In brief sig-
nal practice this afternoon and left for
the Vesper Country dub at Tyngsboro
'to rest for the big battle.

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

Gilette Pocket Edition in triple Silver-plat- e, $5; other Pocket Editions in Gold-plat- e,

$5.50 and $6.00. Gillette Standard Sett, $5 to $12. Combination Sets, $6 to $50.

OOK at father's old razor and

1'ale Goes to Auburndale.
New Haven; Conn., Nov. :'0. All In-

dications here today pointed to, Guern-sey starting Saturday's game with Ha-
rvard at fullback. Although the reg-
ulars put in their lost day of practice
yesterday,. Guernsey practiced drop-kicki-

for several hours this aftor- -
' noon and kicked goals from severaldifferent angles.
' It was not fully decided today
Whether Brann or Carter will iluy atright end. Otherwise, it is announcedthe Yale lineup will b the came thatstarted last Saturday's game withPrinceton.

Late this afternoon 30 members ofthe football jsquad went to Aburndaiur in Mlnuln until .!..,.

CALIFORNIA SMILES
Her Welcome to the

Winter Tourist
It's Spring in Southern California. The skies are bright and blue, the hills arc green

j aod the oranges are ripening in the mellow sunshiny.

THREE TRAINS A DAY
via the

SHASTA ROUTE

La strop! uive him a Gillette
r- " '"u txne io stun lor am,orioge ror Saturday's game.

DENNIS PIN SMASHERS

v WIN GAMES ON ALLEYS
Dennis' bowlers took two of the threegames from McCabe's players. AlcCubemade the average of 200 for the eveningand Rennacker was second high average

roller, with 190.

NeCABE.
1 2

The scores:

MInslnger . .
Dudley
M ofilnn

3 Total Av.

for Christmas. Probably he is
too busy to think of getting one
for himself.

The Gillette Shave is a great
thing for the busy man. Keeps
him feeling fit and looking fine.

'
v Ask Your Dealer

-

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR COMPANY, BOSTON 3

450...168
...1.10
. ..116
...121
...200

J26
145
ICO
166
20!

106
150
193
190
192

ISO
142
ISfi
156
L'OO

4 25
4 6U
467
601

Anderson
McCabs ,

JU 796 881 2412

2 3 Total Av

'The Exposition Line 1915M

Afford ample accommodations for all
Call at City Ticket Office, 80 Sixth Street; Corner of Oak, for'fnformation as fo
fares, train schedules and California literature.- - - '

-
" . .

rennl .175 20S 133 616 172
176 97 29i Hi,, . 21

Jv earns .127 100 126 853 IISMorris IM IZS 167 472 157.Jtennacker .....176 199 i9 670 190
'

- 776 SU 2t 2308
John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent

' "V 'APPLE DAY NOVEMBER 18TH" - -
Murphy rore All Points.

The; fpUiiiibla .University' Junior foot
I'Bll teum dorMtd the Hood River Hlfc'

i ho rlevfn, 11 to . Murpbjr stornlU pulnts for lbs winners.
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